Beat Beethoven 5K Race

Come Join us for LIONS SCONES

To Benefit the PG City Library
September 8th, 8 am
www.BeatBeethoven5krun.org

Saturday, September 8
8 am - 4 pm
Scones $2
Bottled Water $1
North West Corner of the
Downtown City Park
Enjoy eating a fresh hot Lions Scone
while you participate in
Heritage Day Activities
and learn about Pleasant Grove's History.

The fifth annual Beat Beethoven 5K will be held
on September 8, 2012 at 8 am in conjunction
with Pleasant Grove Heritage Days. The
object of the race along with having a good time
is to try to run the race before Beethoven's
legendary 5th Symphony finishes (32 minutes).
Beethoven himself will be running so just finish
in front of the guy in a wig and tails.

Our scones booth will replace the Lions
Breakfast.
Proceeds from the scones provide eyeglasses
for those in need, scholarships, and leadership
opportunities for the Youth, as well as other
community needs.

Hog Heaven BBQ
September 8, 2012 11 am to 4 pm
Fundraiser with the Kiwanis club of Pleasant Grove:
Hello citizens of Pleasant Grove. We are so excited to host again the Hog Heaven BBQ for Pleasant
Grove City. We are a service organization dedicated to serving the citizens of Pleasant Grove and are
actively involved in city events. This year for our Hog Heaven BBQ we are using the proceeds to make
these following events possible:
Baby Care Cupboard
Head start school book read
Kiwanis Park
Relay Races during Strawberry days
Children's parade during Strawberry days
Hope of America awards
Scholarships
And any other city worthy need that comes before our club and voted on.
We would appreciate your support during this event this year. We will be serving large portions of
pulled pork, salad, beans, roll, dessert and a drink for only $12 a plate and a kid’s meal with a hot dog
instead of pulled pork for $6.
Please make a donation, buy a meal and support your local Kiwanis Club! We also will have Togo
cartons so you can take it home and watch the football game!
The meal will be catered by:
Lori Bridges
801-592-3948
Catering in the Canyons - No location too remote.

